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75c Hamilton's Patent Tension Shears 39 Cents.

Commencing Today, and Continuing Thursday, Fri

day and Saturday 4 DaysWe Offer 1000 Pairs of

Self-Sharpeni- ng Shears, 75c values, at per pair 39c

ARMSTRONG &

FREE to-da- y,

ARMSTRONG will and Skirts

Don't wait until it is too late. Take adantage of this offer today ,as these expert cutters
and fitters will leave Saturday night. Choose the fabric you like best frojn any goods

selling at 75c a yard or over and we will cut and fit a skirt FREE.

You will not need any guide to
quality to clothes if you come
here. You'll see for yourself the
great values you get in investing
your clothes money in a suit of.

these

Hart Schaffner & Marx

fine clothes. The clothes tell their
own story. Everything you've
a right in expect
you buy, they have. The makers
put it all into them; you'll get it
out when you wear them.

New colorings in gray, brown, tan, blue. Suits $18

to $35. Overcoats $18 to $35.

This store is the home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Clothes.

PARCELS.

CHECKED

FREE

CITY NEWS.
Sc

Wednesday evening, D'Arcy Hall.
10-4-- 2t

. i '

' Gllson'a barber shop
aileon's cigar store
Qllson'a baths open all day Sunday

Cottago Hotel Itntcs -
Beginning Soptombor 1 tablo board

by tho week, $4.50. SInglo meals, 25
cents. RomemUc, this means Cot-
tage Hotel quality. Sunday dlnnor,
35o.

How Notaries
Tho list of notarial commissions

Issued In nncl for Oregon today Is;
J. t Marqunm, Marqunm; Wm. IT.

Schroodor, , Oanyon Olty; Martin
Stephens, Med tord; L. M. Curl, Al-

bany; C, O. Stout, M. Ella Tomkins,
O. A. Taylor, Portland; John P.
Busk, Joseph; Marcus B. Brown,
rortlan'd.

NoUoc
- To whom It may oonoern This Is

to certify that the Associated
of. tho . S. will not bt

xoepobBlbld for and debts contract!
without proper requisition. Uobt.
Miuton, President. 10-4-.- 1t

One of tho Finest- -
Houses in Salem has boon placed

la my hands to soil. Tho silo must
to made soon, thoreforo tho price Is
reasoaable. Boo me about this be-

fore it is gone. Homer H. Bmltb,
room 6.McCornack bids, Phono 06.

For Sale
Good house on Ckomekota

St., close in. $590 down,' balanco on
monthly payroonts. Lot 50x150.
This is n very good buy. Beo mo at
onco. Homer H. Bmlth, Room, 0,
WcCornnck Bldg. Phono 06.
- .

irero Is Something Goofl
48 ceres adjoining O. & E. track

M Wacqndn station. 12' acres In
.English walnuts,' 16 ncros cJonred,
"balance in brush; $105 per nare.
93,000 down, balance in terms to
ult. ' It will pay yqu to see ma

about" this. Houior H. Smith, Room
6, MeCocmaok Bldg. Phono 06.
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cut fit

dress

tomorrow, Friday

in the clothes
-

Wexford, Wexford, Wexford:
"Mother, Whom Wo Lovo So

Well," vory pathetic picture pro-

duced by Tarahouser Stock company.
Mr. Robert Jones will sing, "Tho
Moonlight, tho Roso and You."
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

10-1-- 2 1

Licensed to Marry
Marriage licenses woro Issued by

County Clerk Allen this aftornoon to
John Schiiffors, aged 21, and Miss
Elizabeth Schwortor, aged 18, Anton
Schaffers afllant, and to Charles W.
Maygor and Miss Motto Piatt, Francis
Feller, nlllant.

Increasing Ono's Oportunltlcs
Thoro aro many ways a young per-

son may lncroaso his opportunities
nnd earning power, Ono of tho host
wnys is to socuro a business educa-
tion. Whother ono works for him-

self or nnothor, such a training Is
useful. It may mean tho dlfforonco
botweon success and failure Tho
Capital Business Collogo, of Salom, M

a good school. Its graduates aro
successful. Students may entor any
tlmo. A catalogue for tho asking.

Cost Hint 90Q.BQ ;

John P. Cnvanaughj Repu?Iaan
candldato for circuit judge of tho
lourtU Judicial dlgtvlct, Multncjnnh
county, Hied his oloctlon statomout
With tho seoretary of- - stnto today,
showing that ho had wptyfiloU $6S.B0
In buhnlt of his candldaoy, d did also
John Dltchburn, nnothor Ropubllcnn
oahdldato for tho same office, who
stated that ho had axpondod $100.80.
w; 'Lair Thompson, formerly of Eu-gon- o,

but now a prominent attorney
of Lakevlow, Lnko county, filed his
statement of oxpansos, showing that
ho expended an aggregate of 24 cents
in furtheranco of his candidacy for
nomination as joint ropresontatlvo of
tho twenty-fir- st ropesontatlvo district,
Lako and Klamath caustics, to tho
legislature.

New IncorM)raUons

Two now corporations filed articles
with the sooro.ry oftato today.
Thoy aro: Tho Paoldo Coast Wostru-mlto"ompan- y,

of Portland; oapltnl
stock. $100,000. Incorporators, Fred
J. Blakoloy. Harry Howard, William
Llud. National Llro BlQflk Insurance
Company of Oregon ; principal office,
Portland; capital stooK, $100,000;
incorporators, John F. 8hpr)V-F- . H.
Stow and H. II. Qrn.

SWEATER

COATS
For Men and Boys

priced at

50c to $6
Tho colors aro red, tan, brown,
green, navy, white, gray and
fancy mixed colors, trimmed with
largo pearl buttons or military
collar. All sizes to chooso from.

and Saturday.
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PARCELS

CHECKED I
iNCntrpnir irn

FREE

WEXFORD.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

CLUB QUARTETTE.
Mandolin, Giultui-- , llunjo and Piano

II lull-cla- ss vocalist, supported by Ml.
Robert Jones. Admission 10c.

WHEN HE WAS

FLOATER
To float around the water for three

hours in tho chill of tho morning upon
tho high seas with ten fathoms of
water underneath,' and the only vls-lb- lo

means of support being a small
stick of timber divided between throe
pooplo, ono of whom was dead,
"makes a flno bnth," says Bert W. Gra
ham, a grain dealer, of Portland, "but
no moro of thom for your Undo Dud-loy- ."

Mr. Gibson Is ono of tho few
survivors of tho wreck of tho steam-o- r

Columbia, which was sunk off tho
California coast In July, 1907, nftor
a collision with tho tramp steamer San
Podro (n n donso fog, nnd Just aboirt
midnight, and ho feels that he is

luoky to o still countod
among tho living. Ho floated around
in tho cold wntor for ovpr three
hqurs, until he und another male com-

panion and the corpse of a young wo-
man, who dlod of tho cold, fright and
phyftial oxhnustlon, before thoy woro
rescued by a llfoboat crew, and ho
says that ho could not have hold on
nnothor Ave mluutos. Mr. Graham Is
a buslnosa visitor to Salem today, and
called upon his old friend, tho gover-
nor's private secretary "Pat" McAr-thu-r,

at tho state house? this morning.

For Your Amusement
At D'Arcy Hall, on Court

atroot, a dnnco wtth best of music,
big hall, good floor. Wednesday
evening, .1

Slx-ltoo- m House-B- ath,

newly ilnlshod Inside, lot 8Qx

10Q, for snlo cheap. N. D. Elllptt.
job printer, 231 South Commercial
street. 10-5.- lt'

One Glory Certificate
A marriage license has bsn Is-

sued b.y County Clerk Alleu o
Charlre L. Martin and Mis Mar
garet M. MpCJeJlnn, both of tlIs oMx
upon ma amuavu oi Airs. u. o.
Clvllan.

TURNS

SOME NOT

RUE BILLS

Tho Marion county grand Jury,
which has been In session since Mon-

day, mado its first report this morn-
ing covering four criminal cases that
was up for Its consideration, all or
viihlch were not truo bills and the
indictments will probably bo dis-

missed by tho court at tho October
session. J. H. Peterson; "Luckv
Jack," was acquitted of tho charge
qt "wanton and malicious Injury to
personal property," the "striking and
breaking of tho leg of a bull calf,
the property of Fred Btover, upon
tho main highway south of this city,
with his automobile, In July of thla
year No bill was found agaln3t
Manuel Fon Sea, charged with lt

with a dangerous weapon al-

leged to have been committed upon
tho person of A. J. Arnold, who
claims that Fon Sea cut him. with a
knife In this city during an alterca-
tion July 10. Frank' Bllgh, mana-
ger of tho Star theater of this city,
was not Indicted on the charge of
"exhibiting Immoral and obscena
pictures" In tho display of reproduc-
tions of the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight,
which charge was made by tho Good
Citizenship League of this city, July
15, and Gus Bawlck was treated the
Bamo way as to 'the charge of the
larceny of n bicycle, alleged to have
been committed July 19, tho wheel
In question being the property of R

J. Hendricks.

HOP MARKET

IS GROWING

RATHER LIVELY

A slight flurry has been created In
the hop market, locally, on account
of the reported sale of several lots of
hopa In this district within the past
24 hours, the heaviest purchaser, It Is
understood, being Louis Lachmund,
but several otheV buyers aro In the
field with orders; and the scramble
for possession of tho cream of the
1910 crop is getting Interesting. Sev-

eral sales have been reported, but, as
the buyers are In the country, and
could not bo seen today, confirmation
or denial could not be obtained. The
price quoted ranges from 8 cents to
13, and even 13 cents has been re-

ported as having been offered for tho
strictly choice article', but no sales
havo been reported at this latter
quotation. The harvest of tho Oregon
crop Is practically over, some of the
largest yards still having a few days'
picking to bo done to finish up, and,
since tho growers generally devoted
tholr efforts to clean picking, and the
avoidance of mould,- - it is predicted
that this year's crop of "beer berries"
will be best, in point of quality, In
years, which means the best In tho
world. Tho prospective yield, earlier
In tho season, was somewhat curtailed
by reason of tho recent rains, and
other adverse weather conditions, and
the actual yield Is variously estimat-
ed at from 80,000 to 90,000 bales,

o
Your cough annoys you. Keep on

hacking and tearing tho delicate
membranes of your throat If you
want to bo annoyed. But If you want
rollef, want to be cured take Cham-borlaln- 's

Cough Remedy. Sold by all
dealers.

Sterling
and

Plated
Table Ware

in the
Latest Designs

SO
The Newest

in
all lines of
Jewelry

go to
Power's Jewelry Store

247 N. ComM St.

vlVwk. idtfflfiiifefc. SSw

Dr. L. O. Lcnon
Chiropractor, nerve .and splno

specialist, has located nt 418-19--

U. S. N. Bank building. On account
of Just having opened offices in town,
special prices will be made until
October 15. It you aro suffering
from disease, call at once, do not
put It off, for there Is danger In pro-

crastination. Many are being cured
by th's --wonderful science, many
that have been pronounced Incura
ble by tho medical doctors There
are no drugs used, It Is Nature's
way; Each case Is carefully diag-

nosed., If you have stomach, liver,
kidney, heart or other organic di-

sease, or rheumatism, lumbago, fe-

male disease, sick headache, consti-
pation, or any one of the many
fevers, do not fall to caU anu 06
convinced as to the merits of this
wonderful science.

THREE GIRLS

ESCAPE FROM

AID SOCIETY

Sheriff Mlnto has been notified of
the escape of three girls, minors, from
tho Boys' and Girls' Aid Society last
nltfht, who, nt luFt reports, are still
at large, and their whereabouts uri
known. No Information was gicn
ns to their method of effecting es-

cape from the Institution, but their
names and descriptions, as furnished
Sheriff Mlnto byftelephone this morn-
ing are: Ethel Still, 1G years, light
brown hair, gray eyes, rose' colored
dress, dark blue coat, no hat, com-

mitted from Malheur county; Rosa
Lee West, 14 years, short fleshy
blue eyes, brown hair, light or red
dress, no hat, committed from Doug
las county; Tlllle Hugle, 13 years,
light brown hair, blue eyes, red cal
Ico dress, red sweater, no hat. Su
porlntendent Gardner of the Institu
tlon, offers a reward for the capture
of the girls.

BIG JAP LINER

BRINGS GREAT

CARGO OF SILK

Victoria, B. C, Oct. G. The Ta-co-

Mnru, forerunner of the sec-

ond Japanese trans-PacIf- lc steam-
ship lino to entor this port Is duo to
reach hero today and preparations
are under, way to give, her a royal
welcome.

The steamer Is bringing a' largo
cargo, Including silk worth $1,500,-00- 0,

which will bo hurried to Taco-m- a

to bo Bhlpped East by tho wait-
ing train of tho Chicago, Milwau-

kee and St. Paul.
Quito a number of prominent

railway officials of Taccma will Le

among those who attended the re-

ception to bo given the steamer.

LA FOLLETTE'S CONDITION
CONTINUES FAVORABLE

Rochester, Minn., 5ct. 5. A-

lthough Senator Robert M. LaFol-lett- o,

of Wisconsin, who yesterday
underwont an operation at tho Mayj
brothers hospital hero, is not yet out
of danger, his condition Is very fa-

vorable today.
"Senator LaFollette passed a

fairly good n'ght," said an official

bulletin issued at the hospital. "He
slept well after midnight His con-

dition Is normal and his functions
aro acting splendidly. Everything k
favornbfe."

His physicians say Senator LaFol-'etto'- s

condition la improving hour- -

WINNER OF OVER
FIFTY STAKE RACES

"Otto Wawa." sired by Iroquolse,
inrrlved In the city yesterday en
route to Independence, and Is now the
property of W. W. Perclval, the well-know- n

turfman, irlquols Is the only
American horse that ever crossed tho
water and won the English derby.
Otto Wawa is a bialllon. 10 years
old, and has won 61 stake races. His
weight Is 1S60 pounds, which is very
large for a racer. He Is one of a
string of 1J thoroughbred owned by
Mr. Prcla!.

Worry l lply trying ta Uie two
days nt a time one Is . nough.

CANDIDATES' CARDS
,t,

CHAS. McKEE,
Republican, of Monitor. Inde--

pendent ly candi- -

dato for
County Commissioner

of Marlon County.
(Paid advertisement.)

4. ...
PORTUGAL

OCLAIM

PUBLI

London, Oct. 5. Sir Francis VII-ller- s,

tho British minister to Portu-
gal, today cabled the foreign-offic- e

that tho revolutionists at Lisbon
havo Issued a formal proclamation
of a republic.

A portion of tho despatch mado
public says:

"Severe fighting was In progress
last night and today troops stationed
at the capital and surrounding gar
risons havo gone over to the revolt
tionists. A republic has been pro-

claimed. The announcement was
received enthusiastically by the .pop-

ulace I believe a provisional gov

ernment Is In process of formation
King Manuel Is reported at Mefra
Queen Amelia and the prince Royal
have left the capital and yesterday
took refuge at Cascaes."

Sir Francis' telegram Is the first
official communication received di
rectly from Lisbon and is believed to
upset tho theory that the king has
gV to England on a British war
ship.

Mefra Is eight miles north of Lis-

bon in the province of Estremadura
o

PERSONALS

A. C. Hough, a prominent nttor'
ney of Grants Pass, was a business
vis'tor to this city today.

Justice Will R. King, of tho ru
preme court, was among tho pasen
gers on tho Oregon Electric for
Portland yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Price, of Port-
land, formerly residents of this city,
have returned to their home after a

visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Stein-er- .

J. C. Cooper, tho prominent bank-
er of Independence, is a business vis-

itor in Salenv today.

DIED.-
GILMORE At tho school for the

feebel-mlnde- d, Salem, Oregon,
Tuesday, October 4, 1910, Grant
Gllmoro, from Coos county, aged
42 yeas.

TAYLOR At tho family home o.n

fair grounds road, Friday, Sep-

tember 30, 1910, infant child of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Taylor, aged
six days. Interment was had in
City View cemetery Saturday af-

ternoon.

BAKER At the home of Mrs. A. A.

Miller, on North Liberty street,
Salem, Oregon, Tuesday, October
4, 1910, Merrill Dale Baker, aged
8 years, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
O." Baker, of pneumonia.
Funeral tomorrow at 2 o'clock

from RIgdon's undertaking parlors.
Rev. Errott will havo charge.

Wednesday Evening
Follow the crowd to D'Arcy Hall.

10-4-- 2t

Try a Journal Want ad.

SUBSCRIBERS.
If you get your paper by

mail kindly watch the tag and
see when the time. Is up, and
remit promptly, or notify us

to stop the paper; otherwise
bill will be made for the time
the paper coraes after explra- -
tlon of last payment.

West Salem Transfer

Passenger Baggage

Connects with all trains at
West Salem for Dallas, Falls
City and Salem.

Leaves Journal office for
West Salem at 8:40 a. m.,
12 m., 1:10 p. m. and 4.00 p.

m. every day except Sunday.
Also for Independence, Mon-

mouth and McMlnnvlUe.
Loaves Sunday at 8:00 a.

m., 1:00 p. m., nnd 5:15 p.m.
Calls at hotels on request.
Telephone or leave orders at

Capital Journal oraee any day
but Sunday. Phone H.

J. B. Uncterwood. Mgr.

NEW TODAY v

t . a

CAN .TOU AFFORD
.
To pass up- -

A 1 1 1Laucn an opponunuy uu iuo luuuw-In- g:

For salo, good house,
pantry, bith, all rooms good slxe,
board walks, barn and chicken
house, city water, oxcollont vlow,
lots of ohado and fruit tres, house
plastered and In extra good condi-
tion. Prlco $1900, oaBy terms.
Homer H. Smith, room C, McCor-nac- k

building. Phono 9G.

FQR SALE A flno lot on south-

east corner of 24th and Trade Sts.,
high nnd dry, 60x192 A. This iu
a dandy. $400, $25 down, bal-

ance $10 per month. Homer H.

Smith, Room 6, McCormack build-

ing.

FOR SALE First class newspaper
folding machine or 11
pages folded nt once up to 0 full
sized 7 column paper. Cheap 1.
taken soon. Speed 1800 to 2000-pe- r

hour. Inquire Journal Salem.
Ore.

FOR SALE Fine b or
Homer H. Smith, room 6, McCor-nac- k

bldg. Phono 9G. 8--

FOR SALE Good 7 room house .in.
Chemeketa street, close In. $500-down- ,

balanco on monthly pay-

ments. Lot 50x150. This Is a.

very good buy. See mo at once.
Homer H. Smith, Room 5,

Bldg. Phone 96.

WANTED Your produce: Eggs,
poultry, pork and veal at the high-

est cash price. T. M. Jones and.
Son, Commission Merchants, at
Farmers' Feed Barn. Phona-Mai-

430. -

WANTED A large unfurnished
room suitable for light housekeep-
ing. "D. C," care Journal."

t-

U. S. MILLER, THE WATCHMAKER."
Over 20 years' exerlence aa a.

watchmaker nt Beatrice, Nob.
High-grad- e work at Eastern prices-Oper- a

House block, 484 Court-street- .

1
10-5-- tC

RUG WEAVERSRugs made from
old carpets. Northwest Rug Co.,.
of Portland. Salem agency. Ad- -
dress Wm. Delmas, P. O. Box 1S2,
Salem. 10-5-- ..t

FOR SALE Kimball organ, In flrst-cla- ss

condition. Prlco reasonable
Enquiro at 1394 North Summer
street. 10-5-l- w

JOHNSON'S Cleaning and pressing;
parlors; hats blocked and cleaned
and clqtheJ repaired. Haines' old
location. Phone 1245.

Wed-Sat-- tf

WANTED Experienced carpenter.
Enquiro 5C5 South Liberty street.

10-5-- 3t

FIRST CLASS TAILORING and
dressmaking. Mrs. I. J. Basey.
429 Commercial street. Phono
1414. Apprentice girls wanted.

1 -1 wk-

GREAT SCARCITY OI? TELEG-
RAPHERS! Tho railroads an.I
wireless companies of America ar
short full 10,000 telegrapher.

"We can qualify young men and la-

dles In a few months and place
them at $70 to $90 por month
for beglnnors. Tuition can bo de-

posited until position Is secured.
Operating six schools under direct
supervision of Railway and Wire-
less Telegraph officials. Maln-llu- o

wires and Wireless stations in
each school. Write for catalogue
to nearest Institute. National
Telegraph Institute, Cincinnati,
Philadelphia, Memphis, Columbia.
S. C Davenport, Ia Portland.
Oregon. '

LEARN WIRELESS & R. R. TEL--
egraphy! Shortage of fully 10,-0- 00

operators on account of
law and extensive "wire-

less" developments. Wo operate-unde-

direct supervision of Tele-
graph officials and positively placa
all students, when qualified.
Write for catalog. National Tele-
graph Institute, Cinclnnattl, Phil-
adelphia, Memphis, Davenport, la.,
Columbia. S. C, Portland, Ore.

Low Ideals do nothing to lower the.
high cost of living.

There are people galoro whb can
resist anything save temptation.

MONEY TO LOAN
1BOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Or.

Norwich Union
Fire Insurance Society

Frank MeredlUi, Resident Agent
Room 13 Bush Bank Blk. Salem, Or

Lingenfelter's
Sanitary Fish and
Poultry Market

Everything In tho Fish, PouUry
ami vuiiiiuu gooas line. .

My market 't absolutely sanitary
my meats being kept In refrigerator
counter. Drop In and look around.

Corner State and HJjjh street.
A. 31. IilXGRNFKLTKR, Prop.

' Phono 7150. Snlem, Oregon


